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Hut the trouble with the Payne-Aldric- h

law was that it yave to certain
powerful interests a protection that
enabled them to become monopolies.
It was a perversion of a beneficent
principle". It was against the perver-
sion and not the principle that the peo-
ple revolted.

As a defender of that law, any xng-j;cstio- ii

of tariff reform from Mr. Maun
will naturally be viewed with suspicion.
The tariff commission idea is not orig-
inal with Mr. .Mann. President Taft.
we believe, was the first who suested
it, and a tariff commission was appoint-
ed. It made reeonmiendatio'ns of cer-
tain schedules, but its recoimnenda-tioii- s

were listened to only when they
were not adverse to the private and
powerful interests which had the ear
of the republican leaders and really
dictated tariff legislation. When Mr.
Taft assented with some reluctance to
Ihe Payne-Aldric- h bill, people lost faith
in him and his tariff commission which
was popularly supposed to have fallen
under the influence of the beneficiaries
of the law.

The progressive party proposed a
plan for a renuine tariff reform, hold-
ing first to the protective principle.
It advocated a tariff commission. ;,'
non-partis- body, composed (f ex-

perts, whose recommendations should
have force and which could not be set
aside by any interested manufacturer,
however powerful he mi-- ht be. A
tariff commission with less power and
authority would be worthless. The
tariff commission appointed by Mr.
Taft like that advocated by Mr. Mann,
was a purely advisory bodv with less
power to shape tariff legislation than
any single "roup of manufacturers in
the country. The real tariff commis-
sion must be a body which can stand
between the house ways and means
committor and the finance com-
mittee on the one hand and the manu-
facturers and powerful private inter-
ests oil the other.

The Legislature

The Kepuhlicau joins in a welcome
ol' the second Arizona state lcisla- -

. i i i ... ...... .

1m-- We know inanv ol me memoei:
now them to be ,ud men.and we
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A laguna in the botanical gardens at the San Diego rxposilion (top) and view looking westward in I'rado.
THnCO TVl tit r'ri"l rrii-- ilnn vT f l . r- -- v. pwiujii.o ouiiic iui-- a ui me buwi'ij; ucauij ui artniieciure 01 me san uicjo exposition,which opens in San Die?o( Cal.f January 1. Visiting architects have declared it v.iU exert a LeciJud influence on

landscape and structural grouping not alone m the west buj. throughout the country.

many had omitted from their
provision for so

elemental a necessity as ah entirely
adequate supply of food.

They knew on the first day of
Aii?usi precisely how mueh food
they had on hand, and precisely
where the new supplies were eomins
from. Not improbably- - ihey could
have furnished a list of the men
and women who would sow and reap
the future harvests. Roland G- I'sh-e- r

in the Atlantic Monthly.

History of Arizona

(Hon. Thomas . Farish.)

RIGHT-OF-WA- Y AUTO

RACE STARTS TODAY
oImiih's of the liis-- t

unipiliMl iy Hon.
h, slaU-

Tin firt two
tury uf i'.t'na.
Thomas K. Kari?
have hrf-- pn'parc

NO NEWS

"Did you ask little Jimmy W'ombaf
about the fight over at his house the
other night?"

"Ves."
'And what did you get out of

hi in?"

Unique Membership Campaign for Y.
M. C. A. Begins at 1 O'clock

for sulniission to
TlifSf two volumestiiK leislatun

BRITAIN SENDS REPLY

(Continued From Page One)

is adversely influencing American ship-

ping and that Ttritish interference
therefore is not alone responsible.

m the whole, the Hi itish reply is
considered a satisfactory preliminary,
particularly the recognition that tlie
tcl-- ' tioTis of the neutrals should he the
samp in war os in peace. Exception
is taken t4 the figures by which it
is that neutrals import more
from !.' United States during war be-

cause sui plie.s from belligerents h ave
i a.sed. The double copper shipments
to Italy ;iie explained by the fact that
Italy pnviotisly took much from Ger-
many and Austria.

Ueiierul John Dennett, Jr., the com-
manding officer for the Hight-of-Wa- y

Week. Campaign for memberships in J "Not vfry much. His mother is
evidently an exceedingly strict ccii-- !

sor." Judge.
o

NOT THEMOTHER OF

Several of them have served in tlie
first state legislature or in territorial
legislatures aim have returned
oil ihe records they have made, and

we believe that those -- entlemen de-

sire, above all things, to lengthen
those honorable records.

It would not be an American legis-

lature, or it would be unlike any
American legislature, or, for that n.at-ler- ,

unlike any legislative body ever
assembled, if in the course of it some
freak legislation was not proposed; it

would also he unlike any legislative
body of which we have ever heard, if
sonic member did not appear with an

collar about his neck, with
an almost .invisible, tenuous, but
stroii-:;- , chain attached, lint we do not
believe, from what we know or have
heard of the members of the legisla-

ture, that the freaks or the tools will

be sufficiently numerous to exercise
an evil influence.

We believe it will be a business leg-

islature, and that such laws as it will
enact, whether adding to the statutes
or eliminating from them, will be such
as to attract favorable attention to the
state.

The legislature, we believe, should
bctrin its helpful and constructive work
early; that it should sit down at once
and unmistakably upon every freak
proposal; that it should briirj; it uick-l- y

into such contempt that the faddists
will be discouraged. We have had
too much of that in the recent past.
What Arizona needs now more than
anythiin; else is the exercise of strict
common-sens- e. Let all frea,k proposals
be lani-hc- into the committee rooms
and kept there.

There is another dauber. We have
had such an experience within the last
three years with fieak ami radical leg-

islation that we niay be tempted to be
ultra-conservati- and to revert to the
very practices which produced the
radicalism from which the state now
suffers. The middle uround between
the precipices on either side is always
the safe "round.

MRS. LITTLE, SAYS

COLORED WOMANFIGHT SHIP PURCHASE BILL

the "Y" has organized his automobile
squads into a cross-counl- race from
I'hoenix to Los Angeles and return.

It will lie a test of mdurance as
we-i- l as speed. The l'irst squad to get
back to phoenix will be declared the
winner in the campaign. The mile-
age will be computed as follows:
every dollar accompanying an appli-
cation, one mile will be registered on
the journey.

All squads are to have a square
deal and an equal amount of forage,

'gasoline and lubricating oil which will
be dispensed at - o'clock today at

j the "Y."
Cars i ill start every five minutes

from in front of tire Association build- -'

ing. beginning today at 1 o'clock. The
last car starting at 1:55.

A large crowd of interested speeta- -

Ap- -Administration Leaders Growing
prehensive Over Delay

ihul with lUv explorations and lead up
It" the parly .'ttlemeiU. It is '

that lotT more voluiiMM will he re- -

niii d to hriliic the history to dale. '

These luines disclose careful re- - '

search ou the part of the stale his- -'

toriaii. seliolaiiy and skiliu!! arrange-- '
tnent so thai when mie Iteyins read- -'

1: he continues his perusal that lie
takes ;i greater inteiest in Arizona
than he v t leit l.cfo're.
- Wild tradition has heen entiiely re-- :

jotted hy .Mr. Karish. Ti:e facts re-- :
ardin ;he cxplnratiOiMs of the

and the early priests have
heen yatta red from a larye variety
of a ut hentic somce-- .

The hisiory het-in- wilh the
' of ( 'a Jie,.. de V'aca across t he on
tinent in thn years from l.'t.N to l.VI'i,

and tlie sulisetii:ent esplor.ttiors and
coloniatioii scheines under Spanish.

!and Mexican rules. This part of the
history, although in condensed form
Kives accurate information which sel-:tl-

many disputed points and will he
' appreciated hy all students,
j The opening "f the Santa IV trail.
the expeditions of ieiierul Kearney
across Arizona into California, and

"ol. V. St. (leiirse t'ooke in command
of the Mormon battalion, tlie latter

'of whom brought the fiist wagons
across Arizona, durinpr the Mexican

J war; tlie exploits of the early pio-

neers such as Bill Williams. Keiix Au-- I

Itrcy, .cronx, I'oston. Mowry, and oth

f A S SOC AT ED PRKSS D IS PA TC H )

SHIX;T IX. Jan. in. Ad mi ids
nation leaders are jri in;; appre-
hensive, about the program, while the
republicans, determined ;o concentrate
t heir force against the government
ship purchase bill are prolonisntf the

hopinjr to defeat .it. The
,.),. tors is expected to gather at the "1muse on Tuesda v will be t he

of a suffrage fiht when Uepresenta- - to se tne tnrt.
five Momlells resolution for a consti-- i They are requested to bring their

A Most Satisfactory Campaign
The annual bargain offer of The an

ended on Saturday niIit,
closing the most successful and satis-
factory subscription campaign ever in-

stituted by this paper, it was suc-
cessful far beyond the expectations of
the management. We did i,ot believe
there was so much nincy in the coun-
try to lie spent for newspapers, and
we did not know that there were so
many people who had not already been
reading The Republican.

Nearly a thousand of the latter were
brought in by tlie . campaign, to sav
nothing of several thousand of former
subscribers who renewed Iheir sub-
scriptions by cash payments for an-
other year.

The most satisfactory feature of the
campaign was the spontauiety of it.
We, had messages from different parts
of the country, in substance as follows:
"Why don't you send a man here.'
'I here are several people here who
want to subscribe. Lot us know
whether a man will come to take our
subscriptions or whether we must send
them in."

Li all the history of newspaper sub-
scription campaigns there was never,
we believe, one in wlwch there was
such a ready response to a mere an-
nouncement that a bargain offer had
been made.

check Ixioks alongtntional suffrage mm mlmcnt is voted. fountain pen and
them.llnih the house and senate will re- - witn

Commanding officer Dennett has is-

sued a special order for all campaign-
ers to present themselves for a I- -'

o'clock luncheon at the Association
building.

icive f'uiiorrow the conference report
mr the immigration bill which retains
the literacy test but with amendmen's
thai exclude Africans and exempt Bel-

gian farmers from the literacy test
for one year after Ihe war has been
stricken. GERMANY WILL NOT STARVE I

The department of agriculture hasGERMAN CRUISER SUNK.

t :
I r

ers, with the continuous warring
;iKainst the savage hordes of Apaches,
makes n utory lull of .romance a nri
a dventure.

The different railroad surveys made
under authority of the overnment.
the introduction of camels as heasts
of hurden, the many attempts in con-
gress during the fifties to organize
the territory of Arizona: the holding
of the confederate convention at Tuc

l een so successful that there can be
little doubt that the productivity of

-- l.i land in Cermany is proportionately
an greater for the labor and capital

j vested than in any other country in
he- - the world, and so far reaching have
In- - j been its operations that tht imiierial

Von government claims that more than ;0

lASSocIAi-K- IMIKSS DISPATCH

la'.KMiK AVKKS, Jan. 10.

I'l nsa publishes a report that
engagement has t aken place
lh C.rande tie Norte, lira.il,
luveii the Ibiiish battle criser
vinci-- le and the Herman cruiser

Mrs. Luella Jefferson.

that the Germani I ler Tann, adding
i ruiser was sunk.son, the result of the confederate in-- !

vasiun of the territory, the advent of
the California column and the evacu- -

;ition of the territory by the military,1
leaving the few settlers at the mercy

per cent of the land in Germany is
productive.

The definiteness with which the
Ceinians have catalogued the land,
located the areas oil which grain can
lie grown and computed the maxi-

mum product from those varied
areas, equals the exactitude with
which they have tabulated the army.

e indeed, be guilty of stti- -

Mrs. Luella Jefferson of Cincin-

nati is the woman who reared Mrs.
Alma Little of Detroit, whose hus-

band is now seeking a divorce, alleg-

ing that Mrs. Little has colored
blood. Mrs. Jefferson is a quadroon.
She says the younger woman is
white and her parents died in Denver
while she was an infant. Some time
ago Mrs. Jefferson made an affidavit
str.ting that Mrs. Little was her
da ghter. This she now repudiates.

He is exaeting. T declare.
Yon know the type.

Me thinks his wife should know just
vvlp re

lie lert bis pine.
Kansas City Journal.

jof the savage hordes; the discovery of.
gold along the C.na, at Antelope and
around Present t ; the hiogra phicn

A REAL DIPLOMAT
A y.iiiililnl school girl was stciuim? at ii next to Col- - pidity if we supposed that the

linen direetiua the destinies of (ier-
affle

a(er.
Kelly's

seuin tin
kitchen,
(Adv. Ir In the Imini. was s.r, u,,. i

sketc hes of some of those pioneers
j who linked their names with the sub- -

(sequent history of the territory and.
state will he interesting reading, not

j only to Arixonans but to scholars and
istndents everywhere, for the bare re-- .
eitl of the facts makes a history
replete with romance and adventure. The One Definite

years h t senior, whom she was thought to

one nioniiiiB an (,,: ,m.;ey who did cliores
i ml th home, ,urMt upon lhi-n- i with the remark:

".Vii.sH Naiii-y- , I did nut know 'til yisxtiily when I
w-i- l you and Miss-- Knnn dressed alike at church,
Thai you wuz o much alike."

"Indeed." some one replied. "I'ncle l.ee. whii-l- :

do yon think tlie lien look'ins;?"
Th old darkey, not wishing to be partial,

scratched his head and said: Well, 1 believe Miss
Kanny (tlie school girl) is most the iloiMishinsest
looking in the face. But, 1 be!iee, Mis. Nancy is
most the looking and she has the most
company ways."

As has been stated four more vol-

umes will probably be required. The
compilation of the necessary data will
call for the expenditure of considera

von
ser

test or' able is, satisr'tictinn. Satisfaction afterward (as well as when
open an aecoiuit) with the courteous treatment and with painstaking

Tariff Commissions
Representative Mann has introduced

a bill providing for a tariff commis-
sion. Mr. Mann is the leader of the
minority in the house and is believed
to be the best parliamentarian in that
body, as well as one of the country's
ablest statesmen. I5ut Mr. Maun can-
not be dissociated from the men who
built up the tariff system which cul-

minated in the I'avne-Aldric- h law,
which became a mill-ston- e about the
neck of the republican party jxud
draped it down. The protective prin-
ciple of the I'ayne-AIdric- h law had the
approval of a jjroat majority of the
country. The principle was endorsed
especially by southern congressmen in

framnc; of the present Underwood
law, in demanding and seeiirhiir pro-

tection for their constituents, the while
they were dcnouncuiif protection and
insisting upon a tariff for revenue only.

vice.
ble money since it can he found only
in incomplete newspaper files and by
careful and patient search in the pub- -
lie records at Washington. The

j wastefulness of valuable historical The officers and directors of this hank will endeavor,to keep YOUR X

always in plain sijrht to uive you such a service as will meet
your individual requirements. The hili value they place upon your ac-

count will stand your test. '
- -

The Phoenix National Bank

material in Arizona has been amazing
as it has been deplorable.

But whatever It may cost, any
amount that may he .expended will be,
a profitable investment from either n

material or a sentimental point of
view. Undoubtedly a sufficient num-

ber of copies can be- - sold to cover
miH-- more t ban the cost of the pre-
paration of a historv of a section of
the count ry richer in ma lerial than
any other. '

Thesis proud days for.tne Mc "racken family.
' I'l. Hetiry Mc 'racken is. and for si.:r.e. t'me

has been cliKn.-eiJo- of Ihe Cniveniity of Xew York.
I!i. son, erofessor Meury Noble Mcfracken, was
lectin!;, elected of Vassal- I'oilese, wliiio
anolaer sou. I'lolessor John Hcnrj Mc( racken. was
i hosen a IW- days previacs president of Lafayette
' 'ollege. It is a rare record for father and two sous
to be all heads of cillmes at the same time.--ll,- n l --

font oiii 'inl.


